Aspen Ridge Gamblers Choice and Schooling
June 29 and September 14 2014
Manager Amy Roberts 124 Vassar St Duluth MN 55803
218 348 8071 amydroberts@live.com or aspenstables.com
This experience is designed primarily for schooling of horses and riders over a mix of stadium
and cross country jumps. There will be a mix of jump heights and types; some will be small logs
at 12” up to few novice level jumps. There are coops, banks, fly, tables, logs, hazard, brick wall,
crazy panels, brush, many skinnies so technical jumping a must. Each jump will be given a
point value the winner will jump the most points in 5 minutes on course.
It works like this: Arrival and check in starts at 0830, maps given and course walking allowed,
jumps will be marked with points; some jumps directional, red on right. At 1000 the gates to
the jumping areas will open, riders will have up to two hours to school and plan their course.
Each jump can be jumped twice for points, third time no penalty but no points, refusals do not
count. Horse or rider fall results in elimination. At noon the first horse will be given their 5
minutes, points added, next horse on course, and so on. Should go quickly but we will mail
ribbon if necessary.
ENTERIES: Each round $35. A horse may be entered in two rounds for second 5 min for
additional $20 with the same or different rider. ARS entry form found at aspenstables.com or
Northwoods Dressage Schooling Show entry form may be used. Aspen Ridge release form or
USEA event/farm release form can be used. Please bring signed by parent if minor. Send
entries and draw checks to manager. Please include a current coggins 2014, with entry form.
No penalty for horse and rider substitution.
AWARDS: Ribbons to 6th place
JACK PINE CIRCUIT: Gamblers Choice counts as a jumper round for NWDA members
T.I.P.S. The Jockey Club is offering ribbons and prizes and prize money to the top placing
Thoroughbred, highest placed will receive a ribbon and money, reserve will receive ribbon. Tips
number must be provided for more info visit www.tjctip.com
ATTIRE: Must be safe, approved helmet and foot wear required at all times while mounted.
Safety vests and medical cards are encouraged.
ARENAS: Stadium jumping and cross country will be mixed together in grass fields.
RIDETIMES: For those who have ride times e-mail conformation or by phone.
STABLING: Very limited overnight $40. Priority to distance traveled, must be pre-arranged.
DIRECTIONS: 1730 Hegberg Road Duluth 55804. North on highway 61 from Duluth, left onto
Homestead Road 4.7miles, left onto Hegberg Road 0.7miles, left into driveway.

